Transsphenoidal pituitary surgery (TSS) remains the treatment of choice for Cushing's disease (CD). Despite the widespread acceptance of this procedure as the first line treatment in CD, the indication of a second TSS in not cured or relapsed DC patients is not consensus. We report the results of TSS in 108 patients with CD (a total of 117 surgeries). The mean postoperative follow-up period was 6 years. Remission was defined as clinical and laboratorial signs of adrenal insufficiency, period of glucocorticoid dependence, serum cortisol suppression on oral 1-mg dexamethasone overnight suppression test and clinical remission of hypercortisolism. We evaluated 103 patients with CD by the time of the first TSS. Fourteen patients underwent second TSS (5 had already been operated in others centers; in 5 patients the first surgery was not curative; in 4 patients CD relapsed). Remission rates were 85.4% and 28.6% (p < 0.001) after first and second TSS, respectively. In microadenomas, remission rates were higher than macroadenomas (94.9% vs. 73.9%; p = 0.006). In patients with negative pituitary imaging remission rates were 71.4% (p = 0.003; vs. microadenomas). Postoperative complications were: transient diabetes insipidus, definitive diabetes insipidus, hypopituitarism, stroke and one death. Only hypopituitarism was more frequent after second TSS (p = 0.015). In conclusion, TSS for CD is an effective and safe treatment. The best remission rates were observed at the first surgery and in microadenomas. The low remission rates after a second TSS suggest that this approach could not be a good therapeutic choice when the first one was not curative. O tratamento de escolha para a doença de Cushing (DC) ainda é a cirurgia transesfenoidal (CTE) para ressecção do adenoma hipofisário produtor de ACTH. Porém, a indicação de uma segunda CTE representa uma questão controversa, tanto nos pacientes não curados após a primeira cirurgia quanto nos casos de recidiva. Neste trabalho, relatamos os resultados da CTE em 108 pacientes com DC (totalizando 117 cirurgias). O tempo médio de seguimento foi de 6 anos. Critérios de cura: ocorrên-cia de insuficiência adrenal (clínica ou laboratorial), período de dependência ao glicocorticóide, supressão do cortisol sérico pós-1 mg de dexametasona overnight e remissão clínica do hipercortisolismo. Foram avaliados 103 pacientes com DC submetidos à primeira CTE. Quatorze pacientes foram submetidos a uma segunda CTE (5 já tinham sido operados em outros centros; a primeira cirurgia não fora curativa em 5; 4 pacientes com recidiva da DC). Índices de cura: 85,4% e 28,6% (p < 0,001) após a primeira e segunda CTE, respectivamente. Nos microadenomas, remissão maior que nos macroadenomas (94,9% vs. 73,9%; p = 0,006). Nos pacientes com imagem hipofisária negativa, cura foi de 71,4% (p = 0,003; vs. micro). Complicações pós-operatórias: diabetes insipidus transitório e definitivo, hipopituitarismo, acidente vascular cerebral e um óbito. Apenas a ocorrência de hipopituitarismo foi mais freqüente após a segunda CTE (p = 0,015). Assim sendo, a CTE para a DC representa uma terapêutica efetiva e segura. Os melhores índices de cura foram obtidos na primeira cirurgia e em microadenomas. O baixo índice de cura após a segunda CTE sugere que esta abordagem não deve ser considerada uma boa opção terapêutica quando a primeira cirurgia não for curativa. 
C
USHING'S DISEASE (CD) is a relatively rare but debilitating endocrinopathy associated with increased morbidity and mortality (1) (2) (3) . The diagnosis and treatment of CD remains a formidable challenge. Currently, the treatment of choice for CD is transsphenoidal pituitary surgery (TSS) resulting in long-term remission rates of 64-93%, with the highest success rates in patients harboring well-defined microadenomas and lower rates in those with macroadenomas or with no adenoma visible on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) . The mortality rate of TSS is less than 1%, and morbidity is approximately 1.8% in major published series (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) .
In cases of surgical failure, repeat exploration of the sella represents a treatment option that has been advocated by some centers (23, 27, 44, 45, 49, (52) (53) (54) . Repeat surgical treatment several days after the first TSS allows the surgeon to reexplore the sella with minimal additional trauma and no major concern about altered surgical anatomy (49) . In this situation, some authors recommend a similar procedure used in the first surgery (selective transsphenoidal pituitary surgery) or total hypophysectomy (23, 27, 49) . Nevertheless, some patients could experience a late decrease in cortisol levels and the strategy of immediate reoperation could be unnecessary (4, 39) .
The aim of this current study was to assess the initial remission rate and long-term outcome in patients who underwent transsphenoidal surgery for Cushing's disease. In addition, we wished to compare the results from the first and second TSS.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Since 1989, 108 CD patients who were submitted to TSS at our institution were assessed as to remission rate. In eight patients (seven cured and one not cured) the diagnostic workup and follow-up were performed at other centers and were not considered for evaluation of postoperative cortisol levels. They were considered only for initial remission rate and clinical data. Of the 108 patients, 5 had already been submitted to surgery at others centers and 3 were not cured. These 5 patients underwent a second surgery at our institution. TSS was also repeated in 5 patients originally operated on at our institution because cure was not achieved with the first surgery. Four additional patients were submitted to a second surgery for relapse of CD after 2, 4.5, 5, and 5.5 yr, respectively. Thus, 108 patients underwent a total of 117 surgeries (figure 1 and tables 1-3). The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee at Hospital de Clinicas de Porto Alegre, and all the patients agreed to participate in the study.
Cushing's syndrome was diagnosed (55) after admission based on increased levels of urinary free cortisol (UFC), loss of diurnal rhythm (midnight serum cortisol > 7.5 µg/dl; 207 nmol/liter), and/or lack of suppression of UFC and serum cortisol after oral low-dose dexamethasone suppression testing [UFC > 20 µg/24 h; 55 nmol/24 h and/or serum cortisol > 5 µg/dl (138 nmol/liter) after oral administration of 0.5 mg dexamethasone every 6 h for 48 h]. If serum cortisol or UFC levels were suppressed after the lowdose dexamethasone suppression test, the diagnosis of CD was based on the presence of at least three of the following: no suppression of serum cortisol in the overnight 1-mg dexamethasone test, persistently elevated UFC, midnight (2400 h) cortisol levels above 7.5 µg/dl (207 nmol/liter), high or upper-normal plasma ACTH levels, and/or an ACTH increase above 50% after iv 1-disamino-d-arginine vasopressin (DDAVP) administration. Diagnosis of pituitary-dependent CD (55) was based on suppression of UFC and serum cortisol in the oral highdose dexamethasone suppression test (UFC and/or serum cortisol suppressed by more than 50% of baseline values after oral administration of 2 mg dexamethasone every 6 h for 48 h), normal or slightly elevated plasma ACTH, an ACTH increase of at least 50% after DDAVP administration, and/or circumscribed low-intensity/density lesion on pituitary magnetic resonance imaging or computed tomography scans. The indication for inferior petrosal sinus sampling (IPSS) was related to equivocal results of the endocrinological tests and the MRI. This study was considered confirmatory of pituitary Cushing's disease when the basal central to peripheral ACTH ratio was 2 or more or the DDAVP-stimulated central to peripheral ACTH ratio was 3 or more. The test was considered positive for lateralization when the side-to-side ACTH ratio was greater than 1.4. Long-term follow-up of the patients submitted to TSS confirmed the preoperative diagnosis of CD.
The postoperative assessment of the first 29 surgeries consisted of measurement of serum and urinary cortisol at 10-12 d after the procedure (protocol I). Serum cortisol was collected 48 h after the last 0.5 mg/d dose of dexamethasone. Prednisone in 5 mg/d doses was administered orally for 5-6 d after surgery, followed by dexamethasone 0.5 mg/d thereafter. Intravenous hydrocortisone was administered intraoperatively (100 mg) and every 6 h for 48 h (50 mg). Patients with low or undetectable serum and/or urinary cortisol levels were maintained on glucocorticoid therapy until recovery of the adrenal-pituitary axis. Patients underwent subsequent overnight oral 1-mg dexamethasone suppression testing at least once a year. After analysis of the first 29 surgeries, the postoperative assessment protocol was changed (protocol II). During the last 88 surgeries, patients did not receive glucocorticoid until adrenal insufficiency was detected clinically or through laboratory tests. Serum cortisol was measured preoperatively and at 6, 12, and 24 h postoperatively. Exogenous steroids were administered to patients whose serum cortisol levels were under 5.0 µg/dl (138 nmol/liter) and in those with clinical signs of adrenal insufficiency.
After the first 24 h after surgery, serum cortisol was measured every day until glucocorticoid therapy was initiated. Ten to 12 d after surgery, serum and urinary cortisol was assessed as in protocol I. Postoperative remission or cure of CD was defined by the presence of clinical and laboratory signs of adrenal insufficiency, glucocorticoid dependence, serum cortisol levels under 3.0 µg/dl (82.8 nmol/liter) at 0800 h after administration of 1-mg oral dexamethasone at 2300 h, and clinical remission of hypercortisolism.
Cortisol was measured using a commercially available RIA kit (Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Inc., Webster, TX) with intra-and interassay coefficients of variation of 8.3% and 9.8%, respectively, and a lower detection limit of 0.3 µg/dl (8.3 nmol/liter). The normal range for 24-h UFC was 20-90 µg (55-248 nmol). A competitive chemiluminescent immunoassay (Automated Chemiluminescence System, Bayer Diagnostics, Tarrytown, NY) was used to measure serum cortisol during the first 24-72 h after surgery [intraand interassay coefficients of variation of 6.0% and 8.4%, respectively; a lower detection limit of 0.2 µg/dl (5.5 nmol/liter)]. ACTH was measured by a chemiluminescent enzyme immunometric assay (Immulite, Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA), with intra-and interassay coefficients of variation of 5.6% and 7.75%, respectively, and a lower detection limit of 5.0 pg/ml (1.1 pmol/liter).
For categorical variables, differences were analyzed by means of the χ 2 test. The level of significance was set at P = 0.05.
RESULTS
Among the 103 patients who underwent primary TSS at our institution, 88 (85.4%) were regarded as cured. TSS was repeated in the early postoperative period in 5 patients, but they were not cured. In 4 patients, CD recurred 2, 4.5, 5 and 5.5 yr, respectively, after the first TSS, and only two patients were cured by repeat surgery. From the 5 patients who have been submitted to TSS at another center, only two were cured after repeat surgery (figure 2). The female-to-male ratio was 83:25. The mean age was 37 yr (range, 12-68 yr). Nine patients were 18 yr old or younger. The mean body mass index was 30.6 kg/m 2 (range, 21.7-56.8 kg/m 2 ), and the mean duration of symptoms was 3.4 yr (range, 0.3-10 yr). The mean follow-up was 6 yr (range, 2-220 months).
The clinical features of CD patients and preoperative hormonal data and imaging results are shown in tables 1 and 2. From 18 patients who underwent IPSS preoperatively, a central to peripheral ACTH gradient was detected in 17 (94.4%). From 103 patients who underwent primary TSS, recurrence was detected in 6 (5.5%) (table 3) . Remission rates and complications of primary and secondary TSS surgery are shown in figure 2 and table 4. After primary TSS the initial remission rate was 85.4% and after secondary TSS it was 28.6% (p < 0.0001). Second TSS was associated to higher rates of hypopituitarism (p = 0.015). Remission rates were higher in patients with microadenoma when compared to macroadenoma (p = 0.006). In patients with negative pituitary imaging remission rates were lower than in patients with microadenoma (p = 0.003) (table 5) .
Diagnosis of micro/macroadenoma was based on imaging and/or surgical findings. The same surgeon (NPF) performed all surgical procedures at least 2 wk after the diagnostic work-up (including dexamethasone suppression tests). A sublabial approach was used in all patients. All patients received prophylactic antibiotics (trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole) for 3-4 days. An adenoma was identified during all TSS, except one. Tissue was obtained for histological analysis in all 117 surgeries (108 patients). Histology confirmed the presence of adenoma in 97 patients, with a histological finding of hyperplasia in 1 patient and normal tissue in 10 patients.
DISCUSSION
Our results, with remission rate of 85.4% after first TSS, confirm this approach as an effective first-line treatment for CD. Primary TSS has high success rate and low morbidity and mortality rates. On the other hand, a second surgery is associated to lower remission rate (28.6%) with higher prevalence of hypopituitarism, especially when total hypophysectomy was applied.
Over the last several decades, advances in microsurgical technique and accumulated experience by pituitary surgeons have resulted in generally excellent results for patients with CD. Remission rates since 1980 have ranged from 40-50% to 93% (5, (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) 14, 16, 17, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) 26, 27) , with the highest rates of 86-98% in patients with MRI-defined noninvasive microadenomas treated with primary transsphenoidal tumor removal (4, 12, 20, 25, 26, (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . In this series, although follow-up was relatively short, the overall sustained remission rate was 79.5% and was 91, 75, and 50% for the subgroups of patients with microadenomas, macroadenomas, and those with no adenoma visible on MRI, respectively. Our series demonstrated similar results, with initial remission rates of 94.9% and 73.9% for microadenomas and macroadenomas, respectively. However, in patients with negative imaging the remission rate was higher than others series: 71.4% (table 2) .
There is still no widespread agreement regarding the definition of apparent cure, and the remission rates after such surgery vary according to the criterion used and the time of assessment. Indeed, the definition of cure and the prognostic effect of subtle or unrecognized residual hypercortisolism have a major clinical impact on the follow-up and therapeutic decisions in patients with CD. Most series from major centers quote remission rates of 70-90%, defining remission as a series of normal postoperative cortisol levels, either as a mean of serial serum cortisol measurements, obtained throughout the day, of 5.4-10.8 µg/dl (150-300 nmol/liter), or as a UFC in the normal range, associated with resolution of clinical stigmata. However, the long-term follow-up of such patients shows a significant incidence of recurrence (25% at 10 yr) (1, 14, 43, 46) . We adopted stricted remission criteria, including adrenal insufficiency, glucocorticoid dependence, cortisol suppression after 1-mg overnight dexamethasone suppression test and clinical remission of hypercortisolism. Even with these remission criteria, we detected a very good remission rate (85.4%) with low incidence of recurrence (5.5%).
Recurrence rates for CD range between 0 and 26%, with most large studies reporting recurrence rates between 5 and 15%, and a median time to recurrence of 33-59 months (8, 11, 21, 28, 36, 54) . Despite the success of TSS for the treatment of CD, in a number of cases, an ACTH-staining pituitary adenoma is not identified histologically. The clinical significance of lack of histological confirmation remains unclear. Some reports indicate that histological adenoma confirmation significantly affects remission rates, with remission rates in patients without histological confirmation of tumor resection ranging between 36 and 69% (18, 28, 46) . Invitti et al. (46) found remission rates were markedly lower in patients in whom an adenoma could not be identified histologically (36% vs. 75%, p < 0.01), but they report no significant difference in recurrence rates. Although it was reported only a 5% recurrence rate at an average follow-up of more than 3 years (21), current results indicate a recurrence rate in this population corresponding to the upper range of that reported in the literature. Moreover, the timing of recurrence and incidence of early recurrence (at 2, 3, and 4 months) appears to be a unique feature of these patients without histological adenoma confirmation (53) . In our series, we have only 6 patients with recurrent CD. From these, on only one the adenoma was not identified histologically. The limited number of patients with recurrent CD did not permit any conclusion about recurrent rates in patients without histological adenoma confirmation. Sonino et al. (43) concluded that surgical failure is associated significantly with failure to identify a pituitary adenoma in the surgical specimen. Pouratian et al. (54) , reported remission rate of 50% in patients without histological adenoma confirmation, a figure lower than their entire series (79%) and for patients with histological confirmation of an ACTH-staining adenoma (88%) (p < 0.001). Similarly, several groups have reported that histological confirmation of an adenoma is significantly more likely in patients who achieve remission than in patients with persistent disease (35, 56) . The lower remission rate in patients without histological evidence of an adenoma is most likely a result of a decreased rate of adenoma extirpation. The incidence of early recurrence may be a unique feature of this patient population; patients without histological confirmation of tumor resection therefore require close and consistent monitoring postoperatively (54) . Despite these reports of differences in outcomes related to histological findings, other groups have found indistinguishable remission rates between these two groups (26, 57) .
It is becoming apparent that long-term results of transsphenoidal surgery may not be as favorable as previously thought and that success rates drop during long-term follow-up. Indeed, the risk of relapse persists for at least 10 yr after surgery, if not longer. This fact, and possible ongoing subtle abnormalities in patients in apparent remission and with the risks of surgically induced hypopituitarism, warrant serious discussion regarding the results of surgery, and also emphasize the need for stringent and indefinite follow-up of these patients (1) . The goal of the treatment is the complete resection of the pituitary adenoma with correction of hypercortisolism without inducing permanent pituitary deficiencies. In our series we reported a higher incidence of hypopituitarism (31% after first TSS) than others series (4, 33, 34) . However, the relapse rate was low, only 5.5% (6/103) during a mean follow-up of 72 months. Thus the overall sustained remission rate in our series was 79.6%, higher than reported in most series . Our good remission rate with low recurrence could be associated to aggressive pituitary gland exploration and tumor resection inducing pituitary deficiencies in many patients.
The absence of secondary adrenal insufficiency 4-6 wk postoperatively suggests that the patient either has persistent hypercortisolism or most likely will have a recurrence. Some neurosurgeons have even advocated reoperation and more complete hypophysectomy within a few days of the initial surgery in patients whose basal cortisol levels fail to suppress satisfactorily (49) . Although this may be successful, there are not yet many published data regarding this aggressive approach. Furthermore, even in patients who clearly have a clinical and biochemical remission (preceded by secondary adrenal insufficiency), there is a recurrence rate of 5-25%. Consequently, there are many patients with CD who either fail initial pituitary surgery or have a recurrence (3) .
The increase morbidity and mortality in patients with Cushing's disease is related to the hypercortisolism and rarely the ACTH-secreting pituitary tumor per se. Therefore, the most important treatment goal must be ameliorating the excessive cortisol secretion. In many patients with recurrent or persistent CD, offering a repeat pituitary operation may be a reasonable approach, particularly in those with abnormalities on pituitary MRI. Again, there are very few published data on reoperation in Cushing's disease, but the remission rates are clearly less than those in the initial operation (49, 53) . Locatteli et al. (49) suggested that immediate reoperative TSS for DC should be considered a safe and effective strategy. In Locatteli's series, 8 of 12 patients had no tumor found at the second operation, and 5 had surgical remission. They explained this phenomenon by the loss of the pathological material in the operative suction apparatus or in transport or handling in the pathology laboratory. We do not agree with these conclusions and explanations. Our results on reoperation are disappointing, with remission rate of only 28.6%. When second TSS was performed in five patients with persistent CD the remission rate was 0%, but it was 50% in four patients with recurrent hypercortisolism. Moreover, some patients could experience a late decrease in cortisol levels and remission could not be established during the early postoperative period, and others achieved longterm remission even with cortisol levels above 2 mg/dl (50 nmol/liter) (4, 39) . We could speculate that those 5 patients in Locatteli's series who achieved remission after second TSS without tumor found during the surgery, could be already in remission of CD after the first operation. Thus, we do not recommend repeat TSS in persistent CD, mainly during this initial postoperative period.
In conclusion, TSS for CD is an effective and safe treatment, with good remission rates and few serious complications. The best remission rates were observed at the first surgery and in microadenomas. The low remission rates after a second TSS suggest that this approach could not be a good therapeutic choice when the first one was not curative. Late recurrence can occur and patients should be monitored closely to ensure successful and adequate long-term treatment and outcome.
